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ioncube php encoder decoder zend xtc cacheSubsea production installations use a trunkline to
conduct production flow into a subsea wellhead. An expansion joint is typically installed between the
subsea production facility and the wellhead. The expansion joint is used to absorb thermal expansion
and contraction of the trunkline that occurs during production flow. The expansion joint and/or
subsea production facility may be provided with a subsea female receptacle at a wellhead of the
production flow that secures the trunkline. The subsea female receptacle is configured to receive a
corresponding male connector of a manifold. The manifold may be fluidly connected to a connection
structure that is coupled to a subsea tubular. An annular space may be formed between the male
connector of the manifold and the female receptacle of the subsea production facility. The annular
space is normally filled with a lubricant such as, for example, a liquid or a gel. During installation,
the male connector of the manifold is inserted into the female receptacle of the subsea production
facility in order to provide a fluid tight seal between the male connector and the female receptacle.
Due to factors such as, for example, pressure, temperature, and corrosive conditions, the male
connector may expand and contract relative to the female receptacle. However, the male connector
and/or female receptacle may not be thermally isolated from the subsea trunkline or any other
components coupled to the subsea trunkline. Accordingly, the
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